RECREATION ASSISTANT
Spring Baseball/Softball

For Current Recreation Assistants

Available Hours: 0-30 hours per week for Spring baseball preparations beginning January 1st and expected to run through June. Hours will vary, being assigned based on registration, budget and RAP policy.

Available Positions: 0-6

Description of Duties: Supervise and lead youth 3 to 15 years old as they are engaged in baseball & softball activities. Maintain communication with coaches to disseminate league information. You will act as liaison between the administration and parents ensuring good sportsmanship is being practiced while being able to diffuse possible on site issues. In the office, candidates are expected to organize sports binders, take registration, draft and maintain accurate records for all park activities.

Qualifications: Must have all around sports background experience with a strong knowledge & understanding of baseball & softball rules. Able to officiate various age division, line fields to game specifications. Candidates must have a minimum of 2 years experience playing and/or coordinating leagues in these sports. Must be reliable, enthusiastic, responsible, professional & the ability to work well with other employees and volunteers of all ages is extremely important.

Requirements: Must be at least 18 years or age or older.

To Apply Send Resume to: Reseda Recreation Center
18411 Victory Blvd.
Reseda, CA 91335
Office: (818) 881-3882
Email: Reseda.recreationcenter@lacity.org

Last day to Apply: Until position is filled.